
The many faces of UPI frauds
Scamsters take advantage of UPI's simple features 
to fool users into inadvertently transferring money

Cashback frauds
Clicking on links for cashback 
ends up with users paying 

money

QR Code Frauds 
Scamsters get users to scan a QR 
code to receive money. In UPI, you 
scan a QR only to pay money

Collect request frauds
Cheaters convince users to accept 
the collect request and enter a UPI 

PIN, to receive money*

UPI ID spoofing
Scamsters change letters in a UPI 
ID of a legitimate or popular 
business to divert money

Fake website frauds
Fake websites are used to take 

orders via UPI. The goods bought are 
never delivered

Fake customer
care frauds

Scamsters flood the internet with 
fake customer care numbers of UPI 
apps, pretending to solve an issue & 
eventually they swindle more

Dear Customer,

Sign in to the Office 365 Admin 
center to pay your invoice due 
now

View this message in the Office 
365 messaage center

To customize whats included in To customize whats included in 
this email, who gets it, or to 
unsubscribe, set your message 
center prefrences.

Edit release preferences

How to spot a
Malicious Email
Unexpected Attachment

Unofficial Email Address

Generic or unusual greeting

Fake Sense of Urgency

Poor Grammar

Suspicious Link 

Microsoft

INBOX

From - office-365@security.onmicrosoft.com
Date & Time - June, 12th, 2018 | 10:45 Am

Microsoft

Use of un-official USB devices can be risky

Do you know its source?
Unofficial USB devices can contain 
malware

Is it encrypted?
Loss of unencrypted USB devices 
can lead to data exfiltration.

Is it malware-free?
Scan your USB devices with 
anti-virus software before using it.
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Do not download apps from untrusted links
Do not click on links in the SMS luring you for Tax refund or free gifts
Do not share financial information on the links received through unauthorized SMS or Emails

Be wary of the Ostrich Effect –
Don’t have your head in the sand!

ProMax has also found several issues that may 
be slowing down your computer:

Optimization twweks available:15
Posiible instable browser add-ons detected:0
Increase your disk space by: 4.1 BG

ERRORS DETECTED

Hackers try
to scare you

Scareware


